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WHY LUMBER STAYS UP

The National Lumber and Manufacturing Co., Ho quiam, Wash., in a timely article points out the handicaps and problems which a lumber producer must meet.
The article shows that a lumber company prepar ing to cut 50,000,000 ft. .1 year for 20 years must make an investment of some $3,750,000.
While this moiiey is being spent, the promoters and backers of the industry are made much of through the press and at public meetings. ..But after the saws begin to turn- an oppressive silence prevails, so far as any fur ther extension of the glad-hand is concerned. ......Fromnow on the tax-gatherer is about the only regular caller.
If you take into consideration the tax overhead that timber must bear today and the increased,price paid for It. js and labor lumber is selling cheaper than it ever did before.
Since March, 1920, Douglas fir has shown an aver age reduction from $44.15 to $11.94, a deflation in price exceeding that of any other building material or commod ity according to figures of the National Manufacturers' Association. .
Until our taxation laws are amended so that in stead of discourar i'g, they will encourage the holding of timber tracts a 'd the growing of trees, we can expect no successful reforestation or conservation of our tim ber resources.
It will take more than theoretical articles and col lege authorities to perpetuate the timber supply in this nation.

TAX ELIMINATION REDUCES RATES

The abolition of the federal taxes on transporta tion will result in reducing the the amount of money the public will pay the railways between $200,000,000 and $300,000,000 annually, this has been collected by the railways and turned over by them to the government. Hence, its elimination January 1 will amount to a reduc tion of 3 percent on freight rates and 8 percent on pas senger rates.
T'hfl total federal, state and other government taxes paid by. the railroads in 1920 was $497,000,000.
From 1912 to 1921 taxes on railroad earnings in creased from $109,500,000 to $290,000,000 or 164 percent, while during the same period dividends declined from $340,000,000 to $271,500,000 and 1921 will show still small er dividends.
While as a result of growing government regula tion and control, railroads have been a source of declin ing income to their owners, and of less service to the country through inability to build new lines anil extend service as nee^i. r\, they have been a source of very rapid ly increasing income to the governments that regulate them. -

Journalistic Cooties

Frequently copies of magazines of 
the pocket size and of the "frank" 
nature are sent to the Auxiliary for 
mention in these columns. They be 
long to a class'which already, has be 
come tod large, and contain "frank" 
editorials, and articles, vulgar, sug 
gestive and even indecent and ob 
scene "jokes," and are not fit for 
general circulation. In a number of 
communities civic organizations have 
secured their withdrawal from sale.

A copy, of one of these new "maga 
zines" recently coming to this desk 
has this line on the cover: "A, maga 
zine for rough necks ancl slick necks." 
The first five words describe most of 
them.

The clientele of the Auxiliary com 
prises a good many thousand of the 
brightest, cleanest and most intelli 
gent people in America, interested 
in improving the standard of Ameri 
can publications, whether newspap 
ers, magazines or what not, and edi
torials news items here and
there regarding these so-called maga 
zines indicate that they .are not wel 
come in the great publishing family 
which is working for cleaner journal- 

>m.
To the promoters of all such pub 

lications we say, "Save your postage. 
These journalistic cooties and The 
Auxiliary and its readers have noth 
ing in common." Publishers Auxil- 
ary.

Motor Vehicle Registration 
Monday, Jan. 16th

..Monday, January- 16th will be op 
ening day for registering motor ve 
hicles for the year 1922.

  'ersohs nOt living.-, near it Branch 
office must mail their applications to 
the Department at Sacramento.

The office in Los Angeles IB locaet 
at 1630 South Flower street, where a 
large ..force of clerks ..will give the 
beet service possible. ' ' f \ .'

-Patronize Our Advertisers 

Medical Society
Monthly Meeting

The regular monthly meeting of 
Southwest Branch of the Los Angeles 
County Medical Society was held at 
the home of Dr. Krugmeier last 
Wednesday evening.

There were present some fifteen 
physicians from Torrance, Lomita, 
Redondo Beach, Hermoso Beach, Mo- 
neta and Gardena.

The following were elected for the 
ensuing year as officers:

President, Dr. A. T. Hembree, Re- 
donrio Beach.

Counsellor, Dr. J. F. Tower, Re 
dondo Beach.

Secretary and Treasurer, Dr. H. J. 
Hara, Moneta.

A pleasant luncheon was served af 
ter the meeting and the next meet- 
nig is to be held at the home of Dr. 
C. E. Steen on February 1st,

United States Valuation
U° Would Correct Tariff Evils

T ' —Jvdgt D* Vnet.

Tba Flint Appficatfon Make* Skin 
Cool and Comfortable

If yon are suffering from eczema or 
me other torturing, embarrassing*fa trouble you may qniekrr be rid of it by usingf Mentho-Sulphur, declares

* noted skin specialist
This sulphur preparation, because 

of fes germ destroying properties, lever fails to quickly subdue itch 
ing, even of fiery eczema. The first application makes the skin cool and 
ttcnfortabVe. Rash and blotches are healed rteht up. Mentbo-Sulphnr ti 

applied late any pleasant cold cream aM fa perfectly harmless. Yon can 
tea small fa from any good

D&TOK EOT TEA
FOB A BAD OOLD

FRANK GRAVES
JACK MURRAY, Associate

Barber Shop

HIGH-CLASS SERVICE

Cigars and Tobaccos

POSTOFFICE BLDG. TORRANCE

Col. John S. Miller, for many years a leader in hy dro-electric development in the Southwest, is optimistic about power and irrigation expansion of a great wasting waterflow:
"The Colorado river," said Mr. Miller, "is second in the United States in potential waterpower, its possible development being 4,500,000 horse power. .....The annualincrease in consumption of electricity in Southern Cali fornia is 50,000 horse power. . .....To keep up with this in creased consumption costs $15,000,000 a vear but it adds about $300,000,000 to the community wealth. ... ...We havesources, aside from the Colorado, to keep up with this in crease for from ten to fifteen yea"s. .....The Colorado pro ject can best be handled in units of 200,000 horse power, costing about $60,000,000 each, and requiring from two to three years for construction. ......This would meanspending at just about the rate the Southern California Edison Company has been spending."

REAL SERVICE
The a ""age American ir, used to quick action.
If centr-il fails to say "Number" within five ;c- onds after th ^alephone receiver is removed we cor tin aJbout slow s( /ice.
As is often the case, we fail to appr an- tages close at home.
American travelers abroad fmd out 

ephone servi e really means. ......Ov'-r the 'phone lines ii European countrJp~ 't is F -x sary to mak< : an application to t: } \ sevf i, , !~e of time and then wait your turn f< -r you °A In adcl'uon, on busy circuit? conv * t:

Oet a small package ot Hamburg' 
iroast Tea at any pharmacy. Take u 
ableepoonful of the tea, put a cup of 
wiling water upon it, pour through a 
'ere and drink a teacup full at any 

time during the day er before retiring. 
It is the most effective way to break a 
cold and cure grip, as it opens the 
pores of the skin, relieving congestion. 
Also loosens the bowels, thus driving a 
cold from the system.

Try it the next time you suffer from 
a cold or the grip. It is inexpensive 
and entirely vegetable, therefore safe and harmless.

LUMBAGO BIGHT OUT
Bub Pain and Stiffness away with 

a small bottle of old honest
Bt Jacobs Oil

When your back ia eoro and lame or 
lumbago, sciatica or rheumatism lias

CITY CASH MARKET 
Frank Nell, Prop.

GROCERIES the BEST
MEATS the BEST

PRICES the BEST
WE DO THE REST

^ We Deliver 
Cabrillo Ave. Phone 45J

"America's markets being: Ue best, 
its pri« S the highest and its mo i.tf 
at par, this country Mas become he 
goal of all regcnerttin* trade, Judge LrionDeVrU of the UmtoJ JStates 
Court oi Customs Appeals, says in a 

' statement just issued in favor of the 
new Fordney Tarn. Bill. _

"National sell preservation, m that 
status, primarily demands, plenary 
defense of our markets apimst being 
made the dumping grounds of the 
world's products nf t!ie?p la 
production, alimented by 
currency depreciation.

"One need* to nwel but litt.e o 1>e 
taught the.duress and .lire needs of 
our nianufactxers, r r" uU.c ' 
laborers by the vacant f.i 
 =mokc'ess stacks, and hop'-., 
of our workmen, where bet.. 
the hum of activity and the 
contentment.

"Why? We turn to the morr.mfj. 
paper. Every day is primed th.-ro'the 
reason 'why.' We read in one ceiumn, 
for example, that a cut of 20 ner cent 
has been made in agrictiUtiral imple ments, in another that four and one- 
half million of our laborers arc out ot 
employment, wlii's in annti-er column 
you read an official report to the De 
partment of Commerce thafthe great 
Krupp plants of Germany, .the pre 
war output of and workmen in which 
contributed more to 'he world calam 
ity and human .suiferii.g than any 
like institution in.history, :io-.v em 
ployes 99,000 men as ,<srunst 81,f >00 
men prior to the war: that they are 
contented and reasonably paid; that 
the daily output of agricultural and 
varied products of that institution 
is greater than in history

and 
extreme

and 
i s, the 
si faces 
re were 
=miie of

Copyright by Harris & Ewing 
Judge Marion De Vriea, of th« 
United State* Court of Cus 

toms Appeal*

ever pnartt-u. Thereunder, ordinarily 
introduce foreign merchandise

and pur laborers thrown into idleness : s" otheiwise made necessary, by the cheap productions <>t fore.ijn "' •* ua '  ,,...,, A countries which are hourly being "- : » 'absolutely imjfossible under dumped into this country. Three ihc misting la* tj gam accurate in- ycars ago the war closed. Almost foliation zs to foreign^home market every great commercial nation of the values. Under our existing system world save the United States lias put every appraiser throughout the United up the tariff barriers against this S^es is presumed every morning deluge of cheap foreign goo'U Octo- that he goes_ to his o.fice to have

articles. Previously she provided spe- corntry of the United States export- cial duty against German foods of ing hereto.50 per cent, and a depreciated-curren- "No appraising officer in the United cy provision,of 75 per cent. States is. supplied by any efficient "The question now whether the means of acquiring or of being sup- import duties levied by the T T,:i:rj pl.',- ( | w ith this information. He has States shr.11 be calcul-.tcd up.-.m i.>r- fct-i-.ire him invoices only which indi- eign or American valuati-.n b.i^is is Cato, if anything, export value alone perhaps the most important import | n the country of exportation. This tariff issue, seriously considered by throws but little if any light upon the Congress since 1833. what he is required to know, to wit, u "The existing foreign valuation home.market value in the country of system is without doubt the weakest exportation.

Res. Phone, Redondo 8211. Office 
Phone, Torrance 43-W.

PHILIP V. FERRYMAN
Chiropractor

Remember that it is pinched 
nerves that are responsible for most 
illness.

Colonial Apts., Torrance, Cal. 
Hours Mon. and Wed., 5 to 8:30 p.m. 

Fridays, 4:30 to 6:30 p. m.

, 
itinened u, don't suffer! Get ayou itinened up,

36 cent bottle of oM, honest "St. Jacobs 
Oil" at any drug store, pour a little 
in your, baud and rub it right into 
the pain or «ohe, and by the tune you 
count fifty, the eoreneaa and lameness i» gone.

Don't stay crippled! Thta soothing, 
penetrating oil nwods to be used onty 
oooe. It takes the ache and pain right out of your back and ends the misery. 
It ii magical, yet abnolutoly harmless 
and doesn't burn the akin.

Kothing etoe atops lumbago, sciafica. 
apd lame back misery so promptly!

Martin C Petwra Phone 38-W

ALUMINITE VITREOUS 
FACING CO.

,, Manufacturers of
Brick. Hollow Tile,, Brick 

Roofing, Glass Facing

TORRANCE HARBOR 
FEED & FUEL CO.

21805 CABRILLO AVE.

a full line of

POULTRY AND
STOCK FEEDS

OF BEST QUALITY 

Phones: Torrunce 116, Lomita 1T8-J4

ary.
The surest place to find sympathy is in the diction-

Personal liberty is what gives a man a chance to do something he shouldn't do, without hurting his eon- science.

Apricots are dried by the heat of 
the sun, inCalifornia.

LAW OFFICE

JAMES L. KING
104 Fisat National Bank Bldg.

TORRANCE, ^CALIF. 

Office-Hours: 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

iiveniagp by Appointment

Everyone Should 
Drink Hot Water 

in the Morning
WMh away all th« stomach, liver,

 nd bow«l poison* before
breakfast.

If your Back ia aching or Bladder
bothers, drink lots of water

and eat lew meat

ed.
ten limited t . from 3 to 6 minute?. ......
time, your connection will be cut nd 
new applic^t'on and wait several 1' mrs

This i: government service ' ' F 
would we to), rate such aViondition fro 
panics in Ar orica?

Priva't' iniative and enterprise 
public good -/ill for support always rer 
than govarr,;ient monopoly whi-rh is u 
or the other by inconveniei <*xpw

; If
..  c 
th- 

-ke

JOHN HOLM 
. i Contractor and Builder

i Phone 80-W liurkhardt Bldg.

' lon< r 
3 coin '

  pend 0' 
c servi'" 

i.one wa 
istomers.

DAY AND MGHT

REPAIR DEPARTMENT
All Kind* of Auto and Tractor Ke- 

Bairing *
CabriUv Arraue and Well* Utrect

, To JselJour beat day In and day out, ID I»W clean inside; no sour bile to jbpat your tongue and sicken yon: 
1 or dull your bead; no cousUpo. fefllous attacks, sick headaota* 
rheumatism or gassy, acid atom, 

. you must bathe on tho inside Ilka you bathe outside. This is vastly more Important, because the akin pores.do not absorb impurities into the blood, jjrnlle the bowei pores do, says a well- ;known physician.
 To keep these poisons and toxins ll flushed from the stomach, liver, Kidneys and bowels, drink before break- ,fast each day, a glass of hot water with a teaapoouful of limestone phps- [pbate In It. This will cleanne, purify and freshen the entire alimentary tract, (before putting moro food Into tho 

(stomach.
Get a quarter pound or limestono [phosphate frotn your pharmacist. It I 11 inexpensive and almont tastelesn, I except a sourish twinge which is not unpleasant. Drink pbosphuted hot water every morning to rid your sys tem of these vile poisons and toxins; Also to prevent their formation.
To feel like young folks feel; like 'you felt before your blood, nerves and .muscles became saturated with an ac- [OUmuUtion of body poisons, begin this iraatfiunt and above all, keep it up! As soap and hot water act on Ui» akJu, cleansing, sweetening and purifying, so JlmectaiM phosphate sad lot v*ter be-'

When your kidneys hurt and your 
batik feels «ore, don't got scarnl und 
proceed to loiid your .stomach with a 
lot of drugs that excite the kidneys 
and* irritate the entire urinary traist. 
Keep your kidneys clean like y<>u 
keep your bowels clean, by Hushing 
thorn with a mild, harmless aalto 
which removes the body's urinoua 
waate and stimulate th«ui to bl M-ir 
normal activity. The function of tlie 
kidneys i* to filter the blood. In 'J4 
houtt they strain from it 500 grains 
of acid and waste, so we imn raadily 
undurataod Uie vital importance of 
keeping the kidneys active.

Priuk lots of watwr   you can't 
drink too much; also get from uny 
pharmacist about four ounoea of Jud 
ISalt»; take a table«;K>r>nful in a glooti 
of water Iwfore bruakfujt each aiDm- 
ing for a few days and your kidneys 
will uet fine. This famous salts is 
mode from the a«id of grapes and 
ledion juice, uonibined with lithia, 
and hua been used for gonerations to 
cleu.ii and stimulate cloggud kiducv«; 
also to neutralize the acids in ur'ine 
BO it no longer i« a source of trrit-i- 
tion, thus ending bladder weakness

Jad Salts ia inexuejisive; caji ni-J, 
injure; makes a delightful effcrra*- 
eeitt lithia-water dTink which tr.>»rv- 
onu sliould take now and then to keep 
their kidneys clean and active. T ' 
this, also keep up the water dri/iWu   
and no duubt you will wonder whi.t 
became of your kidney trouble and 
backache.

Ease your tight, aching chest, Stop the pain. Break up the congestion. Feel a bad, cold loosen up in just a short time.
"Red Pepper Rub" is the cold rem edy that brings quickest relief. It can- 

no^ hurt you and it certainly seems to end the tightness and drive the conges tion and soreness right out.
Nothing has such concentrated, pen- etratuig heat as red* peppers, and whwi 

heat penetrates right down into colds, 
congestion, aching muscles and soie,. ""f Joints relief comes at once.

The moment you apply Red Pepper 
Rub you feel the tingling heat. In three minutes the congested spot is warmed 
through and through. When you are
n»rlTEg ^ a , cold ' rheumatiim. backache, stiff neck or sore muscles! 
just get a jar of Rowles Red Pepper KUD, made from red peppers, at any drug store. You will have the quickest rehef known. Always say "RowletP.

V. J. MOCK, ARCHITECT
(UNC)

BUILDING PLANS AMP' 
SPECIFICATIONS

f you intend to build, see me and) 
I will save you money,
Fee Reasonable

134 Pacific Ave, Phone 2131'
Redondo Beach

HEAT WHEN YOU REQUIRE 1

Phone, Call or Write for Catalog 
Tkw  cidttiically built two-bu 

viH few* M

Your Heating Problem 
Solved

The Ward Ga» Floor Furnuce gi 
an odorless and sanitary heat, 
burning gas never coming in co 
with the air heated, therefore I' 
in the room retaintj all of the 
gen. Quality U more than a c< 
The testimony of thousand* of 
tied users in the best proof oi' 
dominance^ in heating. Wri 
catalogue.

Torrance Plumbing i
F. L. PABKS, Pg«Jl 

HK W


